
GOOD EVllllQ EVEIYBODY: 

leatera diplo■ata are aaJiAg tonlgbt - aD aar•••••I 

witb the •uaalaa, ■a, be iD the card,. Tbla, follo•llll 

Cbaaoellor Adeaaaer'• deoiaioa to reai1•• The eat 

aer•• leader - to run for ~reaideat of tb• Bo■a repulle, 

.nlilll hi■ a fiaarebead. To replace hi ■ a• ~baaoellor, 

robabl7 hi1 •1ai1ter of looaoaioa, Lu4w11 lrbar4. 

lat wbat baa thia to lo - •ltb eaala1 tb• teaelo 

bet•••• laat •• leatT Th• aaawer - l4eaaaer baa 

fr•q•••tll been oonai4ere4 too ri&i4, in 4ealia1 wit~ 

~oaoow. Calllq oa tb• laaaiaaa - to a•t oat ot •aat 

a,r■an,. Oppoalaa hia Alli•• - when tbeJ wanted to ••tll 

tor aD7thiD1 l•••• So th• belief ia that leat Geraur 

will be ■ore flexible, under so■eon• beaidea Adenauer. 



11s111g1u 

loal.bt, ~re1ideat ana lr1. Ei1tnhower are at the 

Auguata, Oeorcta Litt1e White Hou••· They fl•• fro• 

laabiagtoa - in tbt pre1idential plane. Greeted b7 a 

crow4 GI t.br•• hulldre4 - who waved, aa4 aboate4: •Bello, 

lie!• Tb• li1eabo•••• waye4 bact - thea ••4• to tJae Golf 

Cl•• fro■ tbe airport, la th• lirat ~ad7'1 li■o••l••• 

Ball aa boar later, the Pre114ent ••• teelac oll. 

Thia Yi1lt to •-.••ta 1• not a Tacatioa. Tb• 

Pr11i41at la tber• - on doctor'• order1. Tb., a4tl1• •&• 
to 1•t •• aucb air aDll aua aa h• caa, while th• Sp•I .. II 

1tlll tiere. 

Tb• Pre1ident took a lot of wort - to •uaaata. 

Aad a helicopter la ataadlna by - to tl7 bia baot to 

laabiqtoa, at a aoa•t•• notice. 



SUROBON 

74_ Pree1dentf 11eenhcwar lie choice tor Sur~eon General ot 

the Army - ie a man who once operated on him. General X.onard 

Heaton - head or Walter Reed Hospital. General Heaton helped 

treat the Pre11dent for 1le1t1s 1n Nineteen Fifty-Six. And 

wu one the te•~operated. ea NII, lirmtn en, 



SHARK 

America•e first intercontinental missile - oampleting 

a test flight over the Atlantic. The &nark - launched by a 

missile equadron of the Strategic Air COt1111and. Climbing into 

the eky at Cape Canaveral. Then zooming down the teat ranp -

for five thousand miles. Traveling at seven hundred ■1111 an 

hour. Hitting a target near Ascension IslandM\. ~ 
~s,JL~. 



The Dalai Lama is now reported traveling through 

ndia, with an official escort. lndian troopa fro■ the 

frontier to ■ake sure the Chinese Reds still don't 

kidnap the s piritual and religious leader of the Tibetan 

people. lie ia reported to be headed for a refuge hi1h iD 

the ■ountaina, soaewhere. His party, mo•ing 1lowl7 -

bee au e hie entourage includes his aged ■other and 1i1tera4 

The twenty-six year old ~alai La■ a is deacribe4 •• 

tired - but not ill. No sign of a bad fall on his wa, 

froa Lhasa to the lii ■alayas. That story - evidentl7 J••t 

a ru■or. Bo one yet has gotten the story of what happeae4 

on that dra■atic escape fro■ Lhasa, when the ~eda thought 

hi ■ dead, when they bombarded his palace, the Potala. lo 

one knows Just how he evaded the Coaaunist ■ anhunt, how 

he managed to get to safety in !ndia. 

~eanwhile, in •ibet - Communist repression goe1 

one. Mao Tse-tung's troops crushing freedom. And still 

meeting resistance - from those warlike aountain,,the men 
of Iha■, 



A,RG£1IIIA 

bile l was in ixico two Soviet officials were 

expelled fro■ that country. iow - the same in Argentiaa. 

dicolai ~eloua - Counsellor of the huesian •abaa17 la 

Buenos Aires, ordered to leave - accused of takia1 par\ 

- in laat i'rida,' a riot. Street deaonatratioa1 - agala1\ 

the Argentine 1o•ern■eat. •Typicall7 l;oaauniat• la tb• 

Bueno, Aire• report of th• •iolence. Rtault - Co■rade 

Btloua, booted out. 



ln Havana, Alan Nye of Coral Gables, Florida, aa7a 

- •1 have faith in ~uban justice.• Well, he'd better have. 

Because the revolutionary govern■ent announce ■, lye will 

be tried in the Cuban court - on charges ot plotting to 

kill Fidel Ca ■tro. His trial - due to begin on Saturda,. 

Toda7 lye's ■other - was allowed to see hi ■• 

Otherwi••• h•'• being held - alaost incoaaunicado. Hi• 

only visitors - diplomats froa our Embassy in Havana. 

But he's said to be confident of - an acquittal. 

lie doesn't want his friends in the United State ■ - to tr, 

to help hi ■• His arguaent is that there is no evidence 

against hia, and he is sure Cuban justice will find hi■ 

- innocent. 

On my way hoae through Havana, these past two daya 

the overall impression 1 got was that Cubans expect ~aatro 

to give them a better government than they aave had. 

They _ so far - think Castro i s an i dealist - who ill 

not attem t to make himsel f a mu l ti-mi l liona ire! 



BOWB --
Tonight. ~ondoners are talking about - the blita. 

A reminder of the pounding ondon took - during •orld 

War Two. ~till another unexploded bomb, dropped bJ a 

Nazi plane twenty years ago, has coae to light - an 

excavation project. 

Right in the heart of London. Hear - la.terloo 

Station. Hear - the Underground, one ot the bridge• oYer 

the Tha■ea - the ~aterloo ~ridge - and that handao■e new 

Boyal ieatival liall. 

The boab - eight feet long. eighing - over a 

thousand pounda. Capable of deYastatin& - the whole area. 

The experts have been unable to de-fuse this one. So, 

with a crane they gingerly lifted it onto a truck. Then 

the1 cautiously drove the truck through the streets ot 

London - to a lonel1 moor fifty ailes away, where thia 

latest souvenir of the blitz was touched oft. 



s011g 

San Fr ncisco, shaken by - a sonic booa. Startled 

residents of the city on the Bay - say it seemed like a 

lane breaking the sound barrier. But the authoritiea 

reply - no planes that fast - were up at the tiae. One 

guess as to the cause - a sudden change in atmospheric 

pressure. Must have been quite a jet! For there were two 

jolt• •stronger than many earthquakes,• says the dispatch. 

Tall buildings - shaken. liundreds of window• - brokea. 

Plaster falling - along a seventy-five mile strip. Bo 

serioua injuries. hat jet would do that? So what was 

it? Could it have been a vis·tor fro■ outer apace - a 

meteorite? Qne of those blobs of cosmic aetal - that 

sometiaea fail to burn up in our atmosphere? 

At any rate a aeteorite flashed across the ak7 -

trailing flames, and is re orted to have crashed into the 

mountains - southeast of San Francisco, the coastal range 

you ? ass through on the way to ebble Deach, the Jonterey 
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eninsula - where faaed Central Asian explorer 807 Chap 

Andrews now lives in retireaent. Toda7, a search was oa 

for the meteorite. 



ATOMIC 

At Loe Alamos, New Mexico, a scientist said today -

"This means a revolution - in the use of atomic energyl 11 The 

scientist was referr1 to - a new ind of atom19 reacto_;, 

,;Get develope~k.urne nuclear energy into electricity, 

The reactor was suppoeed to light a bulb - for a few 

minutes. But durin the experiment, i t ept the bulb lit - tor 

twelve hours. 



llilli 

Now - the Tigers of Omuta. From Hengal - that put 

a scare into an entire J ap anese city. 

At the muta Zoo, a caretaker, entering a cage -

in which were thetwo tigers. And he forgot to keep an eye 

on them. ln a moment they were on h i a - then - they 

sprang, out ot the cage, and disa peared into the 

residential section of the city. 

The streets were jammed - but then were 1uddenl1 

deserted! Policemen, fanning out with to■ayguna, finall7, 

cornering - the tigers. They attempted to take the■ 

alive. But one charged. They shot it. The aecond 

however wasn't so ferocious and they maneuvered it back 

to the zuo. The saga of - the Tig ers of Omuta. How Don, 

how about a saga fro• yoa? 


